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ooo loads in May, 1895, and 602,o0 loads
during the sane period in i 8t4. This in-
crease is made up of sawn timuber, the imî.
ports of logs shlowing a stighî tecrease.
Notwithstanding ic large quantity of
sawn lumber which has been received,
there is a reduced stock in the hands of
shippers, and many cargoes have been
disposed of immiuîediately upon arrivai.

The general tone of the market is such
as to add further stren6th to the hands of
shippers. At Liverpool the inport of
spruce deals does not meet the require.
maents, and nearly every cargo is ptaced
before discharged. 'iThe conviction as
gaining ground that there will be no drop
in prîmes during the summer nionths at
least. The present tendency is towards a
further advance, but whether shippers are
justified in asking it is a question. Scant.
lings have advanced, and there is a keen
demand for almost every size. At London
2!4 and 2 in. battens and i and uloos-
ing are the sires chiefly in request. There
is an extreme scarcity of small dimension
stuff, and available stocks are eagerly
sought for. Glasgow trade continues
brisk in spruce deals, while at Hull the
demand is active and prices rule firi.
Hardwoods show an upward tendency,
particularliy mahogany, which has reahized
good figures at the recent auction sales.

STOCKS AND PICES,
CANADA.

1layfair's mill at Midland, Ont., is ctt-
ting 5oooo feet of lumber per day.

1)uring last week caver i2,o00,oo0 (ert
of deas, etc., cieared from St. John, N.
B., for lritish ports.

The barque Chrysolite carried 944,072
ft. of deals and 32,674 ft. deal ends from
Parrsboro last week, for Runcorn.

Nine car loads of lunber were shipped
cast by the mills of New Westminster, 1.
C., durimg the week ending june 13th.

W. M. McKay shipped fromn Partsboro,
N. S., last week, for Manchester, Eng.,
1,704,890 ft. deals and 70,651 fi. leai ends.

G. G. & W. C. King's new mil at Chip.
man, N. 13., bas connenced operations.
It has a sawing capacity of 2oooofeet per
day.

The Canada Lumber Company's mills
in Carleton Place have suspended opera-
tions at night for a time, owing to delay
with the log drive.

Alex. Gibson's saw nItll at Marysville,
N. B., which has been closed down on ac-
count of a scarcity of logs, bas resuned
operations, his drives having coîne in as
the result of the recent rains.

FoltEtGN.

Denand for wide stuff at Boston is
much iînproved, -and receipts scarcely
equal to the requirenents.

Log run sells at Sginaw, 'Mich., ai $10
to $:o. Fair Canada s ocks bring $14,
box lumber $9, and bill stiffT$S to $8.3o.

Perley, .otre & Co., of Chicago, have
placed an order for the entire cut of
the Iestigo Lumber co., of Peshtigo, ag.
gregalig 25,000,000 feet.

A Chicago dealer reports a geînerali
scarciv of C selcts. 2.iici shop coin.

mon bring:s $24. m1 -inch Il select, $35 tn
$36, and 2.inch Il select, $36 ta $37.

There has been slipped from Alpenia,
MNlichi., this season, :, 409,000c ft. lumlber,
2,100,000 shinles, 6îo,000 pieceS l.ith,
137.703 railwaY ties, 9oooo cedar pusts,
and 6,62£ teleg raph poles.

Shipments from )luth for tic first lialf
of Junte were t 5,ooo,ooo feet of luimnber, of
.hiuch 10,000,000 eet went to Toniawanda.

Shngle shipmients were as follows : ,-
000 ta SaInia, 1,375,000 to lluff-alo, and
375,000 to 1 amiltun, Ont. No lath were
shipped.

h'lie following fieures were realized at
McDowall & Neison's auction sale at
Greenock, Scotland : îst Quebec pine
ends, 6;8 x 7 17 x 3, sold at 2S. 2 t1d.; st
Quebec pine deals, 9 x 7 17 x 3, at 2s. 2d.;
2nd Quebec pine deals, 9 X :: X 3, at is.
loti.; 2nd Quebec pine ends, r x 9 X 3, ai
Is. Id.; 3rd Quebec pine deats, 9 X 7, 16
x 3, at is. id.; 3rd Quebec pine ends,
6'8 x 7/17 x 3, at i id.; Quebec pine deas,
7 10 x 3, at 9d. ; Qucbec spruce deals,
12 13 x 9 x 3, at 9%d. and 9>d.

THE SITUATION.
XXVcrLEcTn Tmmsoucu orcu5NDNcE oF Tim

"**vgj 't.UK"am.

Frank Rounds, saw and planing mill,
Welland, Ont., reports thait sales have been
good this spring, notwithstanding low
prices and scarcity of money.

John E. Cutter, Welland, Ont., is doing
a ir retail and general building timber
supply trade. He reports a good spring,
with prospects quite satisfactory.

Cook & Son, St. Catharines, Ont., lum.
ber dealers and contractors, report a busy
season. Trade las improved, and they
have recently placed a large order with J.
B. Smith & Sons, Toronto.

jas. Harriman, Niagara Falls, Ont., e-
pots business fairly good. Building stuff
as in fair demand. Waugh & Robinson,
of saine place, find tradè dull. Irices are
low, and prospects none too bright.

W. L. Rice, Velland, Ont., retail lum-
ber and planing mill, finds the demand in.
creasing, but pi ices are low and money
scarce. Fires have been frequent, and an
increased amtount of building is expected.

Mc Leary & McLean, Merritton, Ont.,
%%ho retail lumber and manufacture sashes,
doors, etc., find a good deniand for build.
ing supplies, but the lumber business
generally is dull and prospects give little
encouragenielt.

A. Iligelow & Son, Lower Stewiacke,
N. S.: Spruce and hardwood are moving
freely. Most of the deals manufactured
have been sold at a good advance over
last season's prices. Our cut of spruce
and hardwood is larger than last year.
'r'ces are riim.

W. WV. Carter, Fesserton, Ont.: First
and second qualîty oak and soit elm and
good pine in most demand. Common
grades very dull. Ai receiving a fair
anoint of orders for pine and hemlock
bill timber. There is a heavy stock of
pinte in comon grades left, but the better
grade. a c' and 2 inch are :i soid.
>rices have changed very utile, probabty

a siiglit decine.
Satuble Fails Lunber Co., Sauble Falls,

Ont.: ltiusiness in this district cannot le
said to be in a llotrishng condition, thougli
ntimierotts inqîiries about stocks woutld
secim to indicate tat prospects are bright-
ening. We have sold for immînediate de-

livery 200,ooo ft. h;trdwnoo and 700.000 fi.
hemock of tihis seaîson's ut. So for there
is liitle deiand for shingles or lath. Rail-
road contractors are ma the field for timuber
supplies. \Ve lave just had nil inquiry
for 150,u00 themlock ties.

FIRES.
chas. W'arw ick's saw% cnill at Shetden, Ont.,

ha., baeet tie.irtce ei by lire. Los, $4,500
inuirance, $2,500.

on tte cictaîg tf tlm 19111 mît.,.ni.cottt 8:1,
ire o a- tii ,•vcrcd in Il tus ry t Sons', lit tî.r

yard No. a, ai Fenelon Falls, Ont. Assist.
ance w as iminiediately askCl fur front I.indtstl,
Peterborutgm, îlotcaygeon and iPsart tiope.
The local lire coipany turned out, and togeth.
er wtiti fi the uimI in the saw mill, the Ilamies
were irevcntetd :ont coming back anti destroy.
ing the liianing nîill and boux factory, saving
about two million feet of tinler in yard No. i.
Tiere were burn.nl betteen 12 and 13 nuillion
feet. The loss is estimated at $220,000 to
$24o,ooo, fully covered by insurance. The
bucket brigade, togethter with the assistance oft
the Linudsay and Peterboroughi teams, prevent.
est the fire front extending to yards No. 2 anti
No. 3. There was a slight easterly wind,
wlich assisted the local company in Iîreventing
the hurning of the entire plant. There were
severat sinatt cars and two Grand Trunk flats
burned. whicli werc loatlcd with tumbtr.

>l ary's toconotive during the fire puilled out
a train of Ioaded cars, thus saving themi
from destruction. The emptoyees of t e con.
pany turned out and wtorked manflly ta save
the lumber and prevent the sread of the

iames to atljoining property. The origin of
the fire is unknown, except that it was first
discovcred in a smaall barn which stands close
to the yard and which bail presumably been
occupicd ly children during the aftenoon.
1Iowry & Sons will at once rebuild the railrcad
tracks, their mill having started the next lay,
and will continue to rîu night and day during
the season. The stock burned was irmncilliy
I 4", i3: ant 2' selectd pine put out f>r
export, and most of it was sold to be shipped
as soon as dry. There was also nearly five
nilion shingles, three million lath anti thrce
thousand cords of wood burned. it was for.
tunate that there was only a slight wind pre.
vailing ai the tinte.

SfIlPPING NATTERS.
liarktn. Trinidad will load lumber at Winii.

sor, N. S., for luenos Ayres ai $9: if Rosario,
$10.

liarktn. &a Lynch will load lutitiber it St.
John, N. hI., for liuenos Ayrcs at $8.75 ; if
Rosarino, $9.75.

A charter lias heen made for a vessel, 5:o
tons, Quebc to lten>roke, ai i9s. for timIer
and 415. 3(l. ior tents.

Front chiiramnichi, N. B., jne.July tonnalg e
to V. C England is worth 42s 6d. ann
At.gust, 45s. 10 46b. 3 rs.

Steamer Terra, 1,778 Ions, bans bccn clmart.
cred ta toad d .als ft St. John, N. e., for Bristol
Ci:nnel at 38s. 3d. Steaner San Doiiitgo
will load deals at 'ttgwash for W. C. E. at t 41.

The following charters are reported :
Niiramichi to west caast of England, 394 NV,
deals, 46 s, sailer ; Si. John, N. 1l., to Ior-
taux, leals, 40s. ; a ship), 1, a18 tons,.Qiebec
to liitnos Ayres, tuiler, $9.50.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
.umber freigit rate, ot tle Canada Attantic Rail.

wy a ois: Or a o Trontn.:o Ice"nts pM
toc4 lic Ottawa, to Oswcrzo. St.q.c jCer M., 00l

and unler lier M ft.): Ottawa tu .Mountreal, :m.o., per
M rt., (3,001 lice, and unier per M ft.); Arnimor ta
ri:ir°a, s"."t n"°' ti cti'ler per M
(t.): Ottaxa tu 12 f'a.>matnt. uler 100 li.. Otawat
tu l'uri flurmi and >etr'it, 4 cetti lier tu.. lIc. Ottawa
toNew N or, w1atercdeîie ,lots .,r o*I rcl a.a over,$2.pier M ft arder rot fee.t. $1.25 pcer t fi. ('tsjecit
:c extra t. i.age) Il-.. I.. and tuier mer .erM rt Arn.
prior to Nc* Vorl.. ..t% cf "., Mte re atnd ccv. r. $s.co
mer %a (t.: mimoler 5. i cti. I;.7% lir t fi. .textra itcice) 1cc<x» Iciaccu limiier lier M ft. Ottawea lui

Pnton, Portland and comuni n polciint, isal 15 cents
esIi.crt. 1 3C. jCr mc.> Il,,.: %rilibrI.- r W. ll.ictc)It
l',mtl.m,îd aisit C-411111011i l-ilits, ltw-I 1 7 Leit, , .. I13
crnt, lier i00 lb..: Oitawa t> litirlittgtoc '. .ent, emte, I,.: Gitaan o .lI1î le@ sn o lb.
,Aiîrii, lu . lîty a 12 telit lier t.1- . Otltawa . tii
St.j<,l, N. IL. nd comniti ti ei>t,, et, î-r:
lb: on. l ilalra, N. S. ailoi n imiit,,
2?, ce t, ler i..) l .timtst . .,.i neiit for
bh!î imeit f linsicer, lath, sIitlglcs. et. i, i . , - Il,%.,

ni rai . rltteil il».%c ate in c.Ciat,ir eI . e l
%ilien, q cicl lier M' fi. tic. titi utmcitil . a .ic. j
tic M (t., flamber saut Ce t g.lci 3,-». Iib. t.c t lic M t,*-tt
Omîatva rate. aliîcly ý1ii l I ilcît front aniIrcl.td

I.icnilr lrtigl.t r.te. fur l'Ille onthe t i .. 1 I riiik
I. I.%% ic e Iccec mcadle a ti.îîtire, a. Il. %%. te a cmy

iîtciiilecl clcangt~ due ilîctiCe n ill lit ~ c Iimîcciercin Il.
Cientral m0fittciu.i sem 11.i:ilig bc GIiut.rî I liait, arc

eîîl.oîîieî iii tlit.e isorîl. in t si ajf.ite O(t lumi.-
r itm carlu.cilc, lutîiîiiut %vemit, ;0 lX» Il- îier cacr,

ucîle. tlic tuarl.cd fc..t ot ilte car fie le-, mis %vlaich
cas the timarke.d capatity (bn saot le. th 24.,00 1.c,.)
%till lie charge, and iit, not lie mexc.ecteîl. Shu1tld it

ie iîtiu"aeti."îel °" lu o lcertaint ce'criptio of light
luilier uIc t 3> ?00t, ;b'. ta file c.ar, alletu the .1ctical
weight it. w illie chargel for, but naot le. ants 2.
ooolt>s. ' lie rate, un luimiber mci tihe tarif w ill int be
higler frot Pt iitertediate poiit on thle ,traight run
tîlan frsit lIm firct i taied oitleYtJ10ti.2fCd.
filiation. our intance, fic rate fr.ui Tara or ilie>
wort to Cuelph, ranpctî. we.tn or Toronto, ou d
nlot be ligher than the spiecifrc rates natei froit Wiar.
ton tu tle %amlie pointm. Tlie rate% front Cargiln and
Southanton ta oitt cai of Lisowel and »uth
andl *e.t oft Strafford will bc Ille .lasse a. truit
Kincardiie, but in no case are higher rate. to be
chargea than a. lier mîikage table publisied ot inge 9
or tarif.

Rate frot leading lumber pints on% pinte and otier
sortwood lummber, shitile<, etc., are as toIlow<: From
<,lencairi. Creentore, Auro a Ilarrie and otlcer points

àfolIltTrn, 6sc.; C'oIlitcg*,ood, lletielaug,
Co d aat î auaushrne, Sturgcon Ba, Victoria liar.
boas, Midland, Fenelon Falk, Longford, Gras echurst
and other niits in group C, to Toronto, 6>c.; Ilrace,

cig orotto 7c.: Utterot, Hutit'g iile, Na.or.
Emnotae, Katrnc 10 Tort-nto, 7!46c.; liurk., rIlS er.
riedtale and Sundridge, to Toronto, sr.: south P.Iver,
Powassen and Callenler ta Toronto, ?C.: Nipiîsing

.mnction and North Hay, soc. Rate rom Goderich,
incardinean WartontoTorotato,6%c. Tlheerates

are per mos lb. )al: tront Toronto eat to Belleville
are j34c. per ton lb.: tii Desecronto,_gc.* ta llr.xkl.sle
and tjre cott. toc.: tu Montreat and Ottawa,: :c. The

a°ts on ardwoods average alcuot Tc. toz'.. per mou
lla. higlter than on softwood.. Fur rate.% on railway
tic mahog2ay. rosewood, walnut, cherry, and other
valuablewod, application must be male tothe district
freight agent.

On the Canadiain Pacific the rates on iue and sort
woods inay be illu,trated astollows : Cache Iay. North
iay, Stur:eon Faîls and Warren, to Toronto, oc : Al.

ga, Cook. Mills, Masey, Spanish River and White.
. t Toront, mc. Ottawa ta Toronto. toc Frn

Ottawa. Hlull, Avmntr and Duc;hestîe Milîs tai s.t:imo
on the .ake Erie and Detroit River Erie adt Huron
Toronto, lHamiiltot and Ilulalo, atd ?,iih igan central
Railwayc, tle rate k 144C. 1- r to lbu. <engtiattios
aiv a.4 ta nininu nse of carcai of 3o.oo lb.., and
att. divamtcec rate i-. chartzeil for itardu mosI..

tOD>IFIcATIONr AtwooD XATLI..
Ta Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific

have made the rateson harlwcsod-. froicertain iuinti ta
Toronto an"l "iailtoa a. ollow. Tlie reculation are
over the signtsaire of Ni . John Jiar<, W.1. . ofîthe
G. T. R.. and given in reply toa aester frotm Toronto
hardwood $lien

.,%fier tareful conuieramion wc Itavecomec tusliheccin
clusion tisat, oit and ater Jan. tsi, tS93c a modification
will be made in the present arratigemcent, for hardwoodi
luillir, to the effYc that tIse maie seil ie b 7 per soc
lI rirm or Northem and Norhwtert branches ta
Toronto and Hamilton. .a his rate, howe er, will not
apply from mmain aime poitis and tlie sîraiglit rui b.
tween Toronto, Sarnia and Winsoîr: als, that sofaras
rats on common lumniber to pons li c Gaît,
Lanlon, w ookstoc, mingerso I, etc., frct atli lucmlcem
sIippin.g stations the rate will kc flie samne tmi îiardwoosl
a% o pine.- On tîhe otd principle, we suppose, that
haIt the lital ii; liter tIan none. ardwooc nen have
statthimt. psblta lie thankl.ul for, thou;,gh thtre
is no good reasoti why the raies generally on harz.
woodshould not be as oasason pine. Itmc.undertood
that the C. I'. R. rate will be made uniform at ,ic
(rom samne points.

Telephone 5332 Establilil SES&
JOHN B. SNITH & SONS,

tA\ne'acumtsori
Lat , slchates. Doors, ass,LUMBERBliads, n tl4age, Boxes, &c.

BILL LUMBER a Specialty
Cor. Strachan at i Wellington A ee, TORONTO.

.having lîrown Ah I2, t4 and î6 <t. firsî, and ,econts,
inch lIas" <irsts and icconîs ta feet, or ani> o:her
fardwood Iumber, cant sell sanie fr cash y ad.

dressNg
If. D. 1I'IGuIN

Iinspection at mfIu.No4sae:. r.,.t .

Do You Use Mahogany?
4;7if go doi.'i buy santl yotc have aliter or

illquitel4 about our cir lamaons

TABASCO MAHOGANY,
FntfiguredCt woodxx on1 thc mlar-ket ; is hiard antakiati fiish%. llrings hlighs-

est pres iti Emope, but wea .ll here about ,tmc prces as ordinary iaiog.aiv.
Specialy iadapted for finle cabimet and iiterioir tish.

bfmWRbNGE & W
Importers and Nanufacturers

IGGIN
ESO8TON, Mft8s

Eostoi ILimber Go.
Csîrrsnaî,cîttdetîs.s.

Dealers in

Red Oak, Basswood, Black Ash, Soft ElIm,
Cedar Shingles, Spruce . . . .
lliei"eui. No. 27 Kilbu St., BOSTONI MASS.

RUDSOR RIVERMa»R TRANSPIIORTATIONWater ConeactIo. fron Aibai, with luamberRO A IaME Is Camada via a acite Railwa
New York Barbur, 1et lad SousiduR O N A N L IN E isBlamd Waters 01 vewai jeaisey....

CoNsscToN-Canadian l'acific Railway; Orr$Ct:s-I.umber nçisrict, Alcan y T .
R, me 'Vaitown & Ogdcnslîrgh ; New South St., New ,ork. Telecomt hirc:cd.

Yor èntral & Il. R. Rd. Ronan I.inc. $ PARKER C. RONAN, Ntiagtr

1


